
Updated Flexible Booking Policy - Heathrow 
Capacity Limits 

Dear Travel Partner, 

Last week, we contacted you advising of Heathrow’s requirement to limit the number of 

passengers who are able to travel through the airport each day and the introduction of a 

flexible booking policy allowing customers to easily change their travel dates. 

We would now like to advise that customers flying from London Heathrow beginning 26 

July up to and including 07 August 2022 will receive a proactive communication outlining 

various rebooking options available should they wish to change their travel plans and to 

encourage them to contact their travel agent. 

In light of this, the following updates have been made to our flexible booking 

policies: 

Customers travelling on a short-haul flight from Heathrow, including a connecting 

flight (Book Away Policy) 

Customers who are travelling on a short-haul flight (UK or Europe) from Heathrow, and 

including customers with a long-haul to short-haul connection, e.g. JFK-LHR-CDG, 

between 26 July and 07 August 2022 inclusive, who wish to change their flights, can be 

rebooked onto another British Airways operated service free of charge, to any date within 

the next 12-months of the original date of travel, subject to availability. Please click here to 

view the policy in detail. 

Customers travelling on any British Airways operated flight from Heathrow 

(Heathrow Capacity Restrictions Trade Policy) 

Customers whose bookings were ticketed after 08 June 2022, for travel completed by 30 

September 2022, who no longer wish to travel, are eligible to retain the value of their ticket 

in the form of a voucher. View the GDS or NDC Policy here. 

http://url9876.bacommnews.com/ls/click?upn=6cJfIUNY6e4chod9qcPfT-2BNv1WWePFLgP5JIb9mbMJiKLN6tW6ytF-2FzodtshlHTNWg1-2FsttKhIr6fQYjfxZhhY4lBFgVOEbmtdd3tBDcDRnUEAviBIJKv9QJNSUgYhjVbbFBJJb2VLRXsBCYvx20gSClWjmWFSz-2F4rBqXWzpDXfqunBN2-2F5DOxmFQWels61xGJebzNUuXG95cq-2B33sAZtndCzTbT0LkxMVG5XM-2Bna1E3v6ezvluEjyj4YwJfh2YU18p-2FphZUMsb6tcnTKUFeq4P5t8S-2Bq1KkIy5ifOT2DV6uFMJRVtswei2hxdJi3v3UtvsTXhFJKI0FHZzeCZBMdF9IM6i27kTjx-2BkXjBgfwcNi1hCmjl3CBikqPZYZ0VPsu8TAUSNKr3EPpe-2BjYfvNYg-3D-3D5I1K_3jiI-2BXNaMpulP1dTyyomyCiscSOMg-2BDO6buLMNHoRE4s2wzMbpgtJR0NAVvWyXe9q-2FctEseMzf0thJ6AeQu-2BhvUPsjkLYuUbW6iIVq06l8vxUGMsEINRpFQY15-2Bkl9H2Ut-2BedzRooA2xuyuIue898PFHs-2Fsao-2FY6gAqlI69OvhPeHvaat6mxtp1hJ4vdvMMXKe8hwljXruJyJnXIvwoV3m59CTX4DAElhCSVvOhypcOcYecaa-2BA3Et0qJ47Q4Ti7-2BCKz8z8AkOluiHdrUePr8L71GDsoosQtgPBcLxFVceQwYSBK-2BgtERpS6Plfl05Wt
http://url9876.bacommnews.com/ls/click?upn=6cJfIUNY6e4chod9qcPfTyYAnyqjVAiHk8oKaD3ZW8aBbYi5K3luDFciRsugDFVvaFh-2FOGeMfFYgG2FtjhBUjPE51UB7R-2BtOdiUrdsdKoNUhKERS5d9B6zFB4rsV39Fnvbwe_3jiI-2BXNaMpulP1dTyyomyCiscSOMg-2BDO6buLMNHoRE4s2wzMbpgtJR0NAVvWyXe9q-2FctEseMzf0thJ6AeQu-2BhvUPsjkLYuUbW6iIVq06l8vxUGMsEINRpFQY15-2Bkl9H2Ut-2BedzRooA2xuyuIue898PFHs-2Fsao-2FY6gAqlI69OvhNU-2BekzFtK-2BTPJds4DNqUFlQFn2nB1G05FvfBt6y4ccP5pQ6jnpY9T-2Fl-2BH2EEkO0UmYf9raWs6diMCucZhxRSkc01LStKSjXpwPrNB8rTZLHRyYy9QRRsF1VSB56B2AjIRlM-2BNxJIR89toMhVHFM33D
http://url9876.bacommnews.com/ls/click?upn=6cJfIUNY6e4chod9qcPfTyYAnyqjVAiHk8oKaD3ZW8aBbYi5K3luDFciRsugDFVvaFh-2FOGeMfFYgG2FtjhBUjPE51UB7R-2BtOdiUrdsdKoNWdVRWqC6KpbrWLlCjCLbCgvPDy_3jiI-2BXNaMpulP1dTyyomyCiscSOMg-2BDO6buLMNHoRE4s2wzMbpgtJR0NAVvWyXe9q-2FctEseMzf0thJ6AeQu-2BhvUPsjkLYuUbW6iIVq06l8vxUGMsEINRpFQY15-2Bkl9H2Ut-2BedzRooA2xuyuIue898PFHs-2Fsao-2FY6gAqlI69OvhO2yCWQwHuC7pssonrdYophnRjPq38aHe-2BUMPtuJlZcBLaAMc48QPBGnToERbQK5ISIEL5SYkmbkm18PJd81EOwe1dBkeu8gb1MsrEoX4kSVsIswtDJ949rU6E7hdUMOQciagI4RDP0q9KejS5H8jHW


For any customer with a booking ticketed prior to 08 June 2022, for travel completed by 30 

September 2022, please refer to our Book With Confidence policy. 

If a customer’s flight is cancelled, they can request a full refund as per our standard 

customer guidelines. 

For customers who wish to travel as planned, please be advised that Heathrow is limiting 

the acceptance of checked baggage to 3-hours prior to the departure of long-haul services, 

and 2-hours for short-haul. Customers travelling in our First, Club World or Club Europe 

Cabins, Silver Executive Club Members (oneworld Sapphire) or above, and customers who 

require special assistance are exempt from this restriction. 

Once again, we would like to take the opportunity to remind all partners of IATA Resolution 

830d, where agents are required to actively ask each customer if they wish to provide their 

contact details (e-mail and/or telephone number) to British Airways, and any other airlines in 

their itinerary so we are able to get in touch in the event of any disruption. 

Thank you for continued support and understanding. 

British Airways 

http://url9876.bacommnews.com/ls/click?upn=6cJfIUNY6e4chod9qcPfTyYAnyqjVAiHk8oKaD3ZW8ZezyMwdHvLoTOqtV9RlWohbyLYNugz-2F1rAlmqL6zHe9ELNvM9bOM92cugYOWHE6E7szjXGyQrEfbDWtxb62Q-2Bu6b2Hlea7Sc67ujXGRFCppg-3D-3DYOtH_3jiI-2BXNaMpulP1dTyyomyCiscSOMg-2BDO6buLMNHoRE4s2wzMbpgtJR0NAVvWyXe9q-2FctEseMzf0thJ6AeQu-2BhvUPsjkLYuUbW6iIVq06l8vxUGMsEINRpFQY15-2Bkl9H2Ut-2BedzRooA2xuyuIue898PFHs-2Fsao-2FY6gAqlI69OvhNYDmccEGgmZmE-2FbRe4VRkcktC9l1g1aksmKO6xNpaDo-2FlciJMBX-2BL2G6NFf5a7eHrLuDmvx8i08RZOuzi0YHnqNcuRE9WQuqxDmKZSjLBFhjzwPTRj8bOIVjWWVu7JUGisoEEd0hJ5AXqlduzA-2BQ6-2B

